
SHEniFF'S SALS.
Summons by Publication,

OREGON MIST. rations. That tlii administration ia

ashamed of the under-hande- d game
that is being worked to punishing-

- re-

publican and reward democratic em

Oregon State Normal School,
MOISTMOUTI-I-. OH.

The Leading Normal School of the Northwest.

sad well organised ". h!1 '' p,'!?,

The Institute.
Through the untiring effJrts of Pro-f4- r

CWeton, the teachers' institute
held at this place last week was an in-

teresting and instructive session to
those who listened or participated. The
attendance was good, the teachers
making a special flTort to bo present
and bring their friends. No regular
programme Was followed but nearly
every subject taught in the public
school was minutely discussed iu all
their multiplied phases, and the results
oil aineil were highly satisfactory in
consequence.

The session was also a pleasing suc-

cess socially, the teachers buittg pleas-
antly inclined to look upon the
bright sid of things while discussing
and alvancinj iu matters of more
serious moment. At the close of the
exercise-- Frufsor Cloeton fittingly
closed the session with some very time-

ly remarks and suggestions which he
delivered ia hisunul hippy manner.

Saturday eve.iius an en tort. i in
meut was arranged by the teacher
who, assisted by Henriri's orchestra
and some of our local talent, rendered
t ie following programme :

Solo, Fraukie Way; reading, Mrs.
Collins; music, orchestra; recitation,
"The Three Lovers," Mildred Boyle;
solo, Aula Matthews; recitation, "Tho
Tey Bridge," Mrs. Gaddis; lecture,
"Froehle, Man and Education," Prof.
P. L. Campbell; Bird Song, chorus;
duel. Misses Olivia Jacobs and Mildred
Boyle; violin solo, Prof. Henrici.

Resolution.
Prior to the adjournment of the

teachers' institute the following reso-
lutions were adopted :

Whereas We, the teachers of Co-

lumbia county, having enjoyed a
profitable session, and feeling that we
have been benefited thereby, we wish
to express our thanks to those who have
kindly given us their assistance, there-
fore be it

Kksloved That we extend our
thanks to the people of St. Melons for
the use of the hall and the interest
they have manifested in the wori.

To the musicians for the music
kindlv furnished.

To Prof. Campbell, Fres. of Mon-
mouth State Normal for the able and

neon. PnlMslonal and Academic Courses,
Tralnln. .Tt...V.. ,...! ahv....i v.ni.tl.
ful andhealtltful loeallon, tlcht Kipsnse, no
during the past year, reaelilag an enrollment of
have been added to Ihe rulty.aew siarstus

stes are Iu cliuiand lo
h..l,i. tn teh lin Countv In the Stale without farther .laminationsrlw.. 1mkZ,:i iki.n-:....- ot 10w.ka: Rulnss - . perterm, Hoard at
bor ivrin Oi IVWirii vvvs.n,

Hall 1. Heorna Iroin W ets. p.r-we- -u- nlurulshed- 10 II W and
l.UuriilslieU In private lamllles to

i.i.in. .na h.Kk. I.u than ll.Ml oer vaar. Conservatory of Muslo, 1 borough I onrsas are ottered
In Vodand luMrumental Musle. Tuition. 10 lenM','XiZ,h 'i.
ihle from all parts of the state, twelve miles from tht eUta Capital.
( atalosuet eheerlully seut on applies Ion. Address P. L. Csinybell I'res. or a. Hheid stecy

rarimy

Doii'tFoolWitliFakes
If yourself or friends wish to be cured

of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Choral, Co-

caine or Tobacco habts, seek only the gen-

uine Keeley Treatment, which is the only

safe, reliable and permanent cure in exist-

ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with

most favorable surroundings, at

Forest Groye and Roseburg, Or.

.3C3Write for particulars. Correspond-
ence confidential.

"BIRDS OP A FEATHER FLOCK TOCIETIIER."

This is the reason why

The St. Charles Hotel,
O. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor.

ployes in the classified service, in io

Istiouof the spirit of the civil service

law, is shown by the fact that the rt

d notions in rank and the prjm itun
now o extensively buing made are

kept secret, and the men reduced art- -

given to understand that dismissal
will follow thoir giving any informa
tion to the press. In spite of preoau
lions hun lreds of promotions and re

ductiona have leaked out, aud in every
single instanoa the man promoted is a

democrat an J tho nin reduivjd a rt
publican. There will probably b.i Mine

IJain talk on this sibjeot iu congress
Nothing cm be done, further th in to
show the country what manner of men

these are who loudly proclaim refo'ni
while secretly engaged In work that
vrojld bring the blush of shame to
the boldest spoilsman's face. Tho work

dirty enough, heaven done
openly, but when surrounded with se-

crecy and hypocricy it becomes nause- -

aline to honorable men, uo matter
what their politics may bo.

That letter circular sent out by the
Portland Clearing House Association
has devuveloped into quite a large
sised boomerang and instead of being
accepted as law and gospel by the peo
ple without a murmer, it has knocked
several little schemes of the Portland
bankers and wholesale houses com

pletely in thehead. With characteristic
cupidity the Portland business men
intended this move as a clincher which
would prostrate the entire country at
their feet and force the business men
of the whole state into blind submis
sion to the dictates of their miserly
methods but tho country trade has re
sented this insult to its intelligence by
accepting the overtures of the San
Francisco merchants who are willing
to make a bid for the trade of this
state by treating theii patrons with a
little respect and according them the
consideration to which their positioa
entitles them.

Apple as Food.
Chemically the apple is composed

of vegetable fibre, malic acid, gallic
acid, lime and much water; and the
German analysists claim that the apple
contains a larger percentage of phos- -

horus than any other fruit or vegetable.
This phoshorus is admirably adapted
for renewing the essential nervous mat-
ter lethicin of the brain and spinal
cord. It is, perhaps, for the same
reason, rudely understood that old
Scandinavian traditions represent the
apple as the food of the gods, who,
when they felt themselves growing fee-

ble and infirm, resorted to this fruit
tor renewing their Kwers of mind and
body. Also, the acids of the apples are
of signal use for men of sedentary hab
its whose lives are sluggish in action,
these acids serving to eliminate from the
body noxious matters which, if retained
would make the brain heavy and dull,
or bring about jaundice or skin erup
tions, and other allied troubles. It is
also the fact that fresh fruits as the ap-

ple, pear or plum, when taken ripe and
without sugar, diminish acidity in the
stomach rather than provoke it. Their
vegetable aaults and juices are con-
verted into alkaline carbonates, which
tend to counteract acidity. A good,
ripe, raw apple is one of the easiest of
vegetable substances for the stomach
to deal with, the whole procesa of its
digestion being completed in eighty-liv- e

minutes.

An Editor's Mistake.
The editor of a weekly journal lately

lost two of his subscribers through ac-

cidentally departing from the beaten
track in his answers to correspondents.
Two of his subscribers wrote to ask
him his remedy for their respective
troubles. No. 1, a happy father of twins,
wrote to inquire the best way to get
them safely over their teething, and
No. 2 wanted to know bow to protect
his orchard from the myraids of grass-
hoppers. The editor framed his
answers upon the orthodox lines, but
unfortunately transposed their two
names, with the result that no. I,
who was blessed with twins, read, in
reply to his query, "Cover them care-

fully with straw and set fire to them.
and the little pests, after jumping about
in the flames a few minutes, will
speedily be settled," while No. 2,
plagued with grasshoppers, was told to
"give a little castor oil and rub their
gums gently with a bone ring.

Avertised betters.
The following letters remained un

called for in the poatofHce at this place
August 1st: Ackerman Jrof. J. II.
Canty, James, Dame, Phillip, Darnel
sou, Nels, Glierke, F. W., James, Geo.
F., Koller, Geo., Symonds, Wm.,
Seniles, Jerry., Stanford, M., Slusher,
Mrs. Millie, Thompson, Nels, Wis--
mewski, Andrew.

Of Interest ( Mathers.
The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam, of

McKeesport. Pensylrania. in the treatment
ofdiarheain her chiidrea will undoubtly
be of interest to many mothers. She savs;
l spentseveri weeks injonstown. fa.. alter

the great flood, on account of mv husband
being emvioved there. We had severl chil
dren with us, two of whom took the diarrhea
very badly. 1 got some of Chambeiland's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy from
Key Mr. Chapman, it cured both of them.
I knew of several other cases where it was
equally successful, I think it cannot be ex-
celled and cheerfully reccomend it." 25 and
SO cent bottles for sale by Edwin Ross.

lias lucli large patronage by the busineas man of the 8tale

STATIC Ot OttKOOrl.

villi U Us n
BY tnd ordwr of iU iud out ol tb
nircult Court, of ths Slats of Oregon fur
the County of Columbia, to ins directed, In
favor of Ktwteir it Hubertaon, and aaalnst... ,i mA Mm II. lllilllia. fnp In
sum id (flMi.20) dollars Jiulgme .l, with In- -

.tarvst s Hie r.im !

mini, from ths iHtli tlav of March, 1mm,
and the further sum ol (1 11. 101 dollars nts

m ,.l. rtiiuimaiiillni. sti. I..nil accrniiia r.

niiiks sals of ths followliia-descrllit- reel
iirmiertv, Mil eicveiun,; in uiiira
eight (H,) in Hit original town of llrysnl.
ville, now known

Hi.,.i r iirMifun. tjNvaLhor with ih."-- n- - :

tenements, hareilllauionu and snpuite.
nances ineromisu ueionainsi v, i

appertaining, all being situated In Columbia
u ..i. ..( tlraitna. t duly levlait

ilimn snm premises o . ...,,
INKI. Now iu pursuance of said execution.

-- .in ... J.nl,... ,l of Aumial I SOX tl win u,i " ' - - - - -
Ihe hour of 10 o'cl'K k A. M. of said day, si
ths di-r- , iu said cuunty and
slats, sell at public suction all ths right,
title, claim and Interest In and lo the abuva
described real prnlierty ol the said Chae,
Ooinni- - snd Mrs. 0. (luiiime, to Ihe highest
Udder therefor for cash, to satisfy said

interest and costs.

Jul28ugJ8 Bheriff ol Columbia county, Or.

BHERIFIH9 SALE.
8TATK OF OHKOON. I

I uiiiniuis i

T)Y VlrlniK OK AN KXKCUTI0N,
l"S Issued out of the Cirruit l.'ourt of the

Wiele nl Oregon fur Ihe Oiainty i(
bin, in favor of W II Moyer anUagsiasl Jnlm
Muynanl for the sum of I7.MI with Interest
thereon sines Ihe ISib day of March, IKU3.
at the rale of a tier real per annum, ami
for Ihe costs and sinenses of said writ snii
of said sale, said wilt was lilrerted ssxl
delivered lo me as Hlieillf ut t'otamlila
County Oregon, commanding me to make
lite aooTe-nanie- n wins uiii tne
properly of the sskl defendant John May.
nanl. and for want i.f ueronal iiropertv I
did on Ihe 1 ol July, I. levy tn all
of the Interest ol me earn ueirrwieni, joua
Maynard, iu and to Ihe fnlluaiiig d

real property to alt: ImIm t and 4
(two and four) section sin teen township sig
north, rsngs live west, and l .s A, , 1, $
and tits soul li. Ml K of southeast K nf
section seventeen, Uisrnship slg north,
range live west, of and In lbs County el
Columbia, Hlule of Oregon. New. there-
fore by virtue and In pursuanre of said
executinn, I will, on Halurday, ths Ittils day
of at the hour of 10
o'l-li- k in tiie forenoon of said day at Ihe
dour of the Court House InHl. Helens, ta
said county and stale, sell for cash at
pulille audi n to the blghrsl bidder, Ibere
(or ell of the right, title and inter-- ! of
aid defendant John Mavnard. in and ta

the above deaorllied real eeiate. la setMy
raid eiet'Ulion and Ihe eosls and sprtssee
of sate. Maid ssl. is made subject to re
dempllon as iht statute nf Oregon.

OA. MAHrilK.
BherlfTof Columbia County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATIC Or OREdoX I

County if Columbia,
V I It I V K OK AN KXBCVTION. ANBY order of sals issued out of lbs Circuit

court of the Hlateof Uregoa. for lbs coun-

ty of Csihitubia, to me directed. In favor of
(I. Ki ller and U liaeaCn., and sralnal Mag.
gie Cummins and II W. Cummins, et ai.,
fur Die sum of HBA) dollars Juilgmmt.

ilh hitere-- t at the rate of a per rentaist
per annum from the l- -l day ol Jans, IMO,
and the further sum ot ( Sa.f) dollara eoste
and aucrniiie eosls. commanding ms lo
make sale of the Inilnalng ilenrilied real
proierly. : lllo. k Slland i. ia the
Hecoud Addition to Vernonia, ha 1 end I A
iu block 1.1. Hecnnd Addition lo Vernonia.
tots I and 12. In block M. hecond Addition
to Vernonia, lots 7 mid . In Murk li. Kttsl
Addillnn Vernnaia, l"t 7. block It, K1rt

lo Vernonia. ami Iota T.H. B, 10, II
and ', in blot k 10. In the Hrl Addition l
VVrimiiia. iu Columbia roomy, slate ol
Oregon, li.ge hi r with lh trncnirnla, her
ediianients and ai.urtnanfs tbereunto
b longing or in anvmie apiwrtaltilng, ail

iilunt ! In Co'utiihlj county, stale
Orrgiui. I duly lvird upon said prsetlse.
on the 1st day of June, IWrl. New, lis
riirnsiM'e of ssid esecuiion. 1 will, ott the
.SI. I day of August, lSti3. nl Ihe hour of 10
n rlu k A. M.ol ssid day, al thei ooithnu.e
dor in said countv and state , sell al public
auction all ihe rtgfil, title, claim snd Inter
est in ami to the sli real prop-
erly of Uie said Maggie Cummins auat I.
W, C'uinmina, te Ihe highesl bidder there,
fur fnrrash, lorailslv sul.l eiri'itili.n, Inter,
eat and costs. O. A. MAMNItt.
augtaept ciLrrifT of t'olnmbls county , Or.

Itallee I. Creel I tare.
NOTICE Is hereby given by the undersign-

ed, O, l. Ininning. administrator of the
tale of Mii'liad Ulsg. raid, deseased, ta tbe
creditors of, and lo all persons bavins;
claims against, said deceased, to eibll.il
lliem, mith the necessary vouchers, ami
certllied as by Inw required, within slg
months from the dale of the first publtra
i ... ,i.u . .. -- .i.i .,iH.iMr..vin
al the orlire of hk atiorneva. rooms 30 ani
II. Mi Knr lull time, corner of Third aswt
Htark streets, in the city al Fortland,
county of Mullimmali, stale of Oregoe,
nessine tbe i ace where the business

of said estate is transected. 0. t. lr- -
miko, admitilsirstor of Ihe estate of Michael
UligeraM, deceased.

Dated June 30. IK03,

Aeslgaeee ItleMlea.
In the mailer of the assignment of Jsmee

V. Kisk and Robert Johnson,
as "Kisk A Johnson." insolvent debtors.

The undersieued. bavlne been dniv a- -
pointed assignee of the estate of the above-nam- ed

insolvent debtors under and by vir-
tue of in set of the legislative assembly of
tbe state of Oregon, entitled An set lo se-
cure to trdltors a Just division of the estste
of debtors, wno convey tu assignees for Ike
benefit of creditors," approved October II.
1H7, sod Die amendments thereto approved
February 24, IfwA, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified ta
riresenl Ihe same to me, st my place of

at Clatskanle, Columbia countr,
Oregon, duly verified as by law required,
within three months from the date hereof.

NOUMAN MKUKUX,
Assignee, Kte.

St. Helens. Oregon .July SO, INKS. soil
Malice far raallcalless.
Land OIBce al Oregon City, Oregva.

NOTICE Is taer.hr given that the' fol'lowhif
settlsi has filed notice of her Inten-

tion lo make flnal proof, under section Mot, ft a.
In support id her claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Keg User and Recelsec, at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Auenst ts, lM,vlss

8KANY E. PKTKKH,
widow of Olio Peters, deceased, homestead en-
try No. 7SM, for lots I and , section H. tewa-sbl- p

t north, range I west.
hs names tbe following witnesses te prove

heroonilnuous residence upon aud ealllvstloe
of said land, vis:

.Logan sparks, of Aurthur, Oregon. J. Ilalley.of Iteuben, Oregon, snd B. War rill snd H. sut-
ler, of Deer Island, Oregon.
JuMauls J.T. ArPERSOX, Register.

Nolle, of fusssl aettlesaesil.
Ia ths Connty Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Columbia County.In the matter of tbe estate of Mary
Thomas, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the nndsr.
signed, administrator of the estate of Mary
Thomas, deceased, has Hied his final ac-
count and petition for distribution in the
matter of said estate in the above entitled
court, and that tbe honorable Judge of ssid
court has appointed Monday, September
4th, I83, at 10 o'clock a, ru , end tlieoourt-roo- m

of ssid court as tho time and plaoefor the hearing ol objections to such Anal
account and petition for distribution

All persons interested tn the said eslale
are hereby required to file their objeoiionethereto on or before said 4tb day of Sep-
tember, 1S93.

ALEXANDER THOMAS,
Anmlnlstrator of the esials of Mary

J'homas, deceased.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of

Equalltatlon will meet at fit. Helens, in the
Courthouse, August 28, 1889, for tbe pnr
pose nf equalising the assessment of VH
All claims for correction most be made bis-fo-

t';e Board. . W. li. KYBKB,
Ciur.vy AisvsKt

TN THE CIRCUIT OOURff OF THE
I State of Oregon, for the County ol Co--

luiuma.
P. It. Chosswait, PlalntilT,

vs.
Oscsa Akin,
Wilms 1. Akin.
J. M. Ckkss, V Defendants.

nn
John Backus,

To Obcas Akin ahb Willis I. Akin,
Deremtsnts.

In Ilia liama i.f the Hlala nf Oreson. VOU

ure hersuy required to appear ami answer
the complaint riled aguliin you in uie noove-entitle- d

suit, bv the lint dav of the term
if the alv.ve court, commencing on the

first Tuesday after the second M inlay in
October, I.MM, and if you lull to so ai ar
r answer, lor want thereof, tne piainun

will anulv to the court for the relief de
..M,i.t..l 111 autit (Minn. I .tut iiiiiimIv That

hd have judgment against the defendants.
Ucar akiii ana Willie 1. AKin, lor me sum
of Wtl 00 with ten per cent, interest from
the 4tlt tiny of Jan lury, lJ, due on a
iiromisnrv Hutu muiie liv them lo til" plaint'
fir, and Jl'OO attorney's 'fees, and his cost
and distill rwmeiils.'iiicliiitiig taxes pit Id by
bint on the soiithuest M of section !M

towiixhip 5 north, rsne S west of the Will-
amette meridian, in said Columbia couaty,
state of Oregon, and praying the foreclosure
of a mortgage executed and delivered ta
him by ssid Oscar Akin and Willie I. Akin
un said land, tu secure the D ivinrnt of said
note, and such oilier and additional relief
as may to the court seem meet and the
nature of this cse may require, litis ser-
vice of this summons by publication is in
olieilisnce to an order therefor by Hon.
Ti:o. A. McBride. jndKSof the aid Circuit
court above named, dated July Iftth. t&tS.

liKI.I. ST Ll A KT,

augtseplS Atioruey for PlalntilT.

Nalltia tar Pnalicatlan.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 10, 13.
Is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice ol his Inten-

tion to make flnal Drool In sunuorl of bis claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County ciera or Columbia county, at si. ueieui,
Oregon, on August 28, WM, vis:

JAI'OR XF.VINU1.KV.
Homestead entry No. 4X79. for the northwest i
of section 82. township S uorlta, ran e 2 west.

He names the lollowiug witneves lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol vain lana, vis:

.nvui niuwu, iiii.iiiiw nmiva.i. ouv.w v,
Jones aud Edward A. Cushinan. all of Reuben.
Oregon. J T. AfFhllbll.N.
JultauM Register.

Some "Good Buys"
Tom SALK ST

D. J. Switzer,
St. Helens, - okeoon.

The southwest i of section S3, snd the
southeast of the souineast H oi section
31. and west Si if ths southwest t of sec- -
lion SI, township T north, range l west, 280

acres, sr.ou per acre.
The southeast W of the southeast of

section w, townsuip norm, range i west,
40 acres at per acre.

The northwest M of sect! n A, tr wnshlp
6 north, range 2 West, containing 100 acres,
siu per acre.

1S5 acres in section S, township 7 north,
range 2 west. A one and onc nalf story
house, Kixaj; barn, IHxM, with slitds: 16
seres cleared, 100 in pasture, 1 sera of
prunes, bearing, other frails, cms SO tons
of hay. Price Terms easy.

IliO acres of (and, house and barn, 15
acres cleared and fenced, sumo fruit trees
bearing. Price $10 per acre. Terms easy.

Terms One-thir- d cush. balance secured
by murtgsge at 8 per cent, interest.

Astoria JIarble Works,
i. h. ixnorr, fro'p.

MANt'FACTVRKa OF

Marble and Granite
WORK.

All Kinds of Cemetery Work.

FOOT OF OI.KEY STREET,

ASTORIA, : : ; : OREGON.

ST. HELENS HOTEL.

J, George, Proprietor,
Tables always supplied with the best edibles

and delicacies the market affords.

TERMS KKA80NABLE

FOR REGULAR BOARDERS.

Having been newly refurnished, we
ara prepared to give sstisfsetion ta all

our patrons, and solicit a share of your
patronage.

ST. HELENS 0BEG0N.

T01K1ST HID FAULT BEIDQCIETEES

New York Restaurant. -

Ardebiov a BcAKir, Proprietora.

It a. tat rtras Street.

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

McNutt Bro's,

The Leading Merchants

Vernoniaand Cornelius

Write to Cornelius for Stage
Pates.

Supplies for Campers and Fish- -

ermen

Yernonia and Cornelius, Or.!

ttiStates tni Comity Official Pausr.

SUBSCRIPTION HE It YKAR $t f.

Advertlstnt fetes mad known upon eoyllca-tlon-
.

Address all communications to "Kitior
Onagoa Mist," Bt. Helens, Oregon.

DAVIS DRO'S., itt i i Editor

St. Helens, August It, 1H03.

At Hie late session of the teachers'

institute for Columbia county the

eutiject of grading the county schools

wu exhaustively discussed nnd it w8
iihowii to be tha unanimous verdict of

tiie teachers thai the achmils of this

county should be graded and uni

form and systematic plau of eouduct
in thorn be adopted at an early date.

This nutter was submitted to the
teachers for discussion at a previous
session but it did not met the approval

tf all the teachers although a strong
i.lna made for a'icll COUrsO at

'
that lima. Th:it there is need of sys-

tem and discipline in the country
school can be uo longer successfully

contradicted, while the , feasibility,

economy and wisdom of grading

county schools is patent to all. The

question was submitted, "Are we ready
for graded schools in the country and
can the change be made with profit?"

Why not uow? Are not the pupil
mho patronise tho country school of

today as much entitled to the benefit

of a well disciplined and competent
echool system as those who attend the

graded schools of the city or those

who will be ao fortunate as to attend
the schools ten years lienceT We see

no room for argument in this matter
nor any comparison of the unsystem-
atic country school to that of the

splendid systematic graded school sys-

tem of the city. These things are to

be considered wholly by the results at-

tained and we challenge the strongest
advocate of the present unsatisfactory
country school to show wherein the

results obtained in them are at all

comparable with those of the graded
schools of the city, or where there ia

the same interest manifested in them

by the pupils as is tuken with profit in

the latter. True, the sparsely settled

condition of outlying districts would

prevent in a measure the strict obser-

vance of a set code of rules, but even

in such schools much more good would

be accomplished and better results ob-

tained by practicing the economy of

system than by permitting each teacher

to adopt and follow a system peculiar
to himself and perhaps better suited

to bis own convenience than the ad-

vancement of his school. This is no

imputation upon the integrity of the
teacher, but the instructors in our pub-

lic schools are usually persons of strong
individuality and if unrestrained or

governed by a defined course and set
code of rules are very apt to practice
rules in direct conflict with the proper
course aud incompatible with the best

interests of education. Undoubtedly
a movement in the direction of grad
incr country schools will meet with

' some opposition, bat this is to be ex-

nected since it is characteristic ot a
certain class of people to oppose and

discourage any movement of a pro-

gressive nature whether in the way of

improving the schools or the contrary,
but there is also an influential element
which is in sympathy with and will

support any movement that will
and improve the public schools.

"We regard it as the simple duty of

teachers to take a firm stand in favor

ot grading the schools of this county

Tbey are the peoples' representatives
in the field of education and through
them is change and improvement ex

pected.

It would be interesting to know

Just how many men Mr. Cleveland

promised to appoint to the bench of
the U. 8. Supreme court during his
term of office. It was given out by
the friends of Secretaries Oresham and
Carlisle when they consented to give

tip the positions they occupied to be-

come members of the cabinet that one
of. the inducements offered to each of

them was such a promise , And this
week it has been asserted by dem-

ocrats that the same promise was made

to another manDon. M. Dickinson,
of Michigan as a reward for the work

he. did, during the campaign. All of
these promises may have been made,

nd in perfect good faith, but there are

several obstacles in the way of giving
either of these men the seat made va

cant by the death ot Justice Blackford

"While there is no law or written rule

against one state having more than one

member of the supreme court at one

time, the custom has been so generally
carried out as to have acquired almost
the toroe of law, and unless this cus-

tom is set aside neither of the geutle
men named cau be appointed, as the
states from which they come already
have representatives of the Court

Fuller, of Illinois; Brown, of Michi

gan, and Harlan, of Kentucky. The

latter although appointed from Ken-tack- y

now claims a residence in Illin-

ois, which may give Carlisle a chance.

At long si a man feels shame when

he does something disreputable there

are hopes of bis ultimately doing bet--

ter, sod it is the same with adrainis--

Huslnesa. Uuslo. and Art iwoaruuein. nrauu
kUlomt. Thi N. .,.,.! baa an loved a steady growth

over 400. ths largest In Its hlatnr. hew "len'bers
supplied, end the couiae o study revised and

111! good positions. 1 ha diploma entitle, the
Tuition. Normal IS '.is

access-
inland

of

always find him at The St, Charlus.

DCKLE BROS.
MSNirACTUKglti Of

Rough anil Dressed Lamber.

-- UKALCHS IK- -

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hay, Flour and Feed

St. Helens, Oregon.

Model Saloon.
I. ITiKWeeS, lreer.

BT. HELENS, . . - OREGON

Choice Wines.

Uouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Billard tnd Pool Tabla

for flu pmmoda&cm of Patrana

CALL AROUND.

DR, We GRISWOLD

DENTISTRY.
OFFICE ATTHE DRUG STORE.

9T. HFLENB, s i j OREGON.

JALIES F. BRADDOCK,

I
'CI

mOKKKBALm

BLACKSMITH WORK

In all its Branches.

REPAIRING : WOOD : WORK.

Prloss are very reasonable and all work
guaranteed.

'
JIOULTON, - OREGON.

comprehensive instruction lie has at
forded us.

To the County Superintendent for
the faithful and impartial effort be hmt
made to make the institute bulb profit
able and enjoyable.

Esrtks.
Mr. Thomas Batte. editor of the Grannie

Texarkana, Arkansas, has found what he
txiieves to be the best remedv in existence
for the flux. Hi experience 1 well worth
remembering. He says: "Last miner i
had a very severe stuck of dux. I tried
almost every known remedy, none giving
reiiel. mamberluin s Colic, Cholera an'l
Diarrhea Remedy was recommended tome.
I purchased a bottle and recieved almost
immediate releif. f continued to us the
medicine and was entirely cured. 1 take
pleasure in recommending this remedy to
any person snH'cring wild such a diiense. as
in ruy opinion it is the beet medicine in ex-

istence." 25 and 50 cent bottles fur tale by
Edwin Ross.

ASnlDlllraltrt Notice
Th undersigned, havinc beer appointed

by the County Court of Columbia County.
Oregon, administrators of the estate of
Geo. Clark, deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to
present tne same to us at uregon,
witbin six months from this date.

F. A. FISHER,
8. E. IUKItlS.

Dated July 13th, 1103 Administrators.
Ju21augl8.

Notice.
Countr Treasurer Wharton eaa be found at

his office in the court home in 81. Helens on
Wednesdays and Saturdays ol each week.

Netice of final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Ore
gon, for Columbia County.

In the matter of the estate of Marga-ett- e

J. Neff, deceased
otice is hnrebv elven that I have made

and filed my final account, and petition to
be discharged , as executor of the last will
and testament of Ware-irett- e J. Neff. de
ceased, and the same has been set for hear
ing on Monday, the 4th day of September,
A. I)., 1893. at 10 o'clock a. in., at the
county court-roo- in St. Helens, Ore
gon, at which time any one having any
cause to show why said final account and
petition shall not be allowed should appear
and present same.

Uone by order uf Hon. Dean Blenchard.
probate judge.

siaoe at chambers August 1st, A. l. 1KB.
PEI'ER J. LOUSIGNONT.

W. J. Rica, Attorney. Executor.

Aaaalni(ratars Matte.
NOTICE Is herehr riven bv the under

signed administrator of the estate of Char-
les Thegoda, deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against the
ssid deceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers within six months after
the first publication of this notice, to the
biu aMiuifiisirawjr. at too cn. wfjeries now.
in the city of Portland, state of Oregon.

ALbtUI JUHNHUN.
Administrator of the estate of Charles

Thegoda, deceased.
Dated July 21 898.

Bailee far Pnalieatlan.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.

July 81. lw&

NOTICE la hereby (riven that the
settler bu filed notice of hit Inten

tion to make final proof In support of hli claim
and that said proof will be made before the
Count clcek of Columbia county, at St. Helens,
Oregon, on Sept 21st, WW), vis:

BORSCh. HOLTElt,
Pre emption D. 8. KO.7S0O. for theN K. W of 8.
E. H section 5; W. ol 8 W. section 4 and N
W & of NW.X section 9. T. IN., Its W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

A. L. Allerand JessUAIler. of A nfarr. Colum
bia Co., Ore., Ole Knekson and Chris Johnson,
o, ciauaanie, i;oiumoiscouny. ore.

J. T. APPFKSON, Kegister.
ang4seplS.

Natlea far Pnfcllcatlan.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 31, 189S.
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has tiled notice of his Inten-

tion to make flnal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helens,
Oregon, on Sept. IS, Wi, vli:

JACOB NC88BACMEB,
homestead-entr- No. T420, for the 8,W of sec-
tion 29, T(, R2 W. .

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Homer C Brown. Gottlelb Aullker.C. C. Clarke
and Jacob Zwinale. of Reuben. Columbia Co..
Oregon. J T Al'PKKSON, lUgitter.
augsseps

Bakin
Powder:

If yon want to meat friend you will

)o fiDriili?
or course you do.

BEING THK CASE. It behoovesSUCH to iind the most dwirable placa to
purchase vour ' invigorator."

"THE BANQUET."
Keep, constantly ou band the famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
Ths finest line of Wlnas Uqnors a

Clears to be found this side of Port--

lanu. Ana u yon wun w
engage In a game of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
They can assure yon that they have the
best labia in town, fcveryuiing new and

solicited

THE BANQUET"
Vt Ilslens. Oregon.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY! 1 VPav"

Success Sure.
address i. C. 8KYMOBRER. Oregonlaa Bldg.

POHTLANf), OKEOON.

Hart & Sweetland,
Proprietor

St. Helens Meat Market
Fresh and BalUd Heats, Baosage, Fish

na Tegevauies.
Meats by wholesale at saecia) rstee.

Express wagon ran to all parts of town,
ana cuarges reasonaoie.

H. YARWIG & SON,

WHOLISALI ASB IgTAII,

jior Dealers.
SSI KKONT BTREET,

PORTLAND OREGON.

J. H. DECKER.
Tonsorial Artist.

The old and reliable barber has his
rssors just ss sharp as can be found,
and will shave you comfortably and
quickly foi only fifteen cents.

Give Him a Call at the Old Stand.

BT. II ELENS, OREGON.

PP1
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Vsci in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


